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UBUC SIM  UK M  kL !i i
Celebration Dates Set For Friday 
And Saturday April 24th And 25th

t well attended meeting of 
eommltteemen and Chamber of 
Commerce members held at the 
eoart house In Spearman Friday 
evening, prelemlnary plana for 
the 1953 Celebration were made.

Dates set for the Celebration 
ire Friday and Saturday April 
34th and 25th

Round table discussion relative 
o booster trips terminated 

tbe appointment of John Bishop 
» canvass the business men and 

find out if enough business firms 
would pledge personnel to make 
tbe booster trips this years. Un
less the business me will signify 

pledge that their respective 
firms will send a car and per
sonnel from the business, the 
regular booster trips will not 
!*  made this year.

Discussion revealed the fact 
that the booster trips. In

to the advertising value, 
id as a booster for local eltl- 

to get the proper spirit 
for the annual Celebration party 

The barbecue will be held e- 
tatn this year, and will he along 
he line of past barbecue parties 
Held for the Saturday 
Celebration. Local peo 
prepare the barbecue, with Pete 
Fisher serving as Chairman this 

r. Other members of this 
mlttee. the celebration 

ns it tee and other committees are 
led at another place In this 
» of the Reporter.

While men will not be requlr- 
grow a beard this year 

C. of C. members voted to 
western before the Celebra- 

and require men to wear
__ *rn hats and the ladles to

rear rolored (loud colored) 
ptarfs Hall Jones is appointed 
at measurer, ahd we have not 

learned If he will pour In ten 
gallon of water to find out if 
you have large enough western 

' Just run the tape line 
around the brim. Fart is, so far 

have specific des- 
-rlption of what is a western 

at. but no doubt this will he 
given in advanre of the penalty 
for not wearing such hats to 
boost the coming 1953 Cels-

Wamings Given 
School Children

Community Public Service 
■Company this week is distribut
ing posters to l^cal schools, 
warning school children of the 
■danger of flying kites near elec
tric lines.

As part of an annual effort 
>a the part of the local power 

company to eliminate accidents 
Involving kites and wires, the 
posters warn children not to 
fly kites near electric lines, not 

j  use wire for kite strings, not 
■> use wire or metal in kite 

frames, not to fly kites with 
wet strings and not to attempt 
1o dislodge kites caught in wires.

A newspaper advertisement in 
th is issue of the Bpearman Re
porter also lists the rules for 
•safe kite flying and solicits the 

[cooperation of parents In seeing 
that the rules are observed.

LYRIC Theatre
Thursday and Friday Feb. 24-27 

i Crawford
“SUDDEN FE A R "

Saturday February 28 
“•ABBOTT «  OOSTKUX) MEET 
fTAPTAIN KID "

— PLUS—
"BEW A RE MY IiOVELY" 

ilda Luplno - Robert Ryan

Sunday and Mon. March. 1 - 8  
Starring Bob Hope -  Jane Russell 
Technicolor

“SON OF PA LEFACE"

“YANKEE BUCCANEER" 
lor By Technicolor 
f  Chandler Scott Brady Su- 
i Ball

Funeral Services For 
Carl Jones Held 

Here February 23
Carl Jones, 85. died early 

Saturday morning in Hansford 
county Hospital from injuries re
ceived In a pick-up wreck Thurs
day at 4 30 p. m.

Carl Jones and Clyde Maize 
were returning home from the 
Malse farm near Kimble when a 
tie rod came down, causing the 
plck-np to turn over twice, throw
ing Carl Into the ditch.

Andy Gormon, a neighbor came 
along and brought Carl to 
hospital. Malie received only 
minor Injuries and shock.

Carl had a hip. two ribs and 
leg broken. Internal Injuriles and 
a head wound. He never re
gained consciousness.

Carl has been a citizen of 
Spearman for the past 25 years 
where he has made many friends.

The funeral was held In the 
First Christian Church. Monday 
morning at 10 a. m. February 
23. Tbe deceased wee a men 
of this church. Rev. Veal. Pas- 

and Rev. C. R. Dale, pastor 
of tbe Union Church conducted 
th# services. Merle Ouy Jones, a 
nephew, read the obltnary.

Burial with gravaelde services 
was at Mulberry Cemetery 
Sweetwater. Oklahoma on Mon
day afternoon a t three. His wlf« 
and Infant daughter are buried 
there.

Tbe survivors Include s daugh
ter. Mrs. Ethel Black, Guy and 
R. Y Jones, brothers, all of 
Spearman, and Mrs. C. T. Vee- 
'•II a sister of Albuquerque, 
N. M

Mother Of Bill
Bratton Died Sat.

Mrs. L. E. Bratton, age 78, 
•lied at the home of a son, Mike 
Bratton. In C.uymon Oklahoma. 
February 21. after a lengthly 
Illness.

Funeral services were held 
at the First Christian Church 
In Ouymon February 24. with 
the pastor Rev. Cooke In charge. 
Interment was In the camp 
Cemetery. North of Guymon.

Mrs Bratton was the mother 
of Bill Bratton. Spearman. Win
fred Bratton and Mrs. Tommy 
Roper of Graver, and Mrs. Ray 
Mulkin of Prairie Grove. Ark-

,t. Arnold Richardson was a 
Spearman visitor Tuesday. Ar
nold has been In Perryton this 
week with his wife who hn* 
been In Sanford Hospital He 
Is stationed at Maxwell AF Base 

Alabama.

North Dakota and South Da
kota were admitted to the Un- 
tonn.on the some date. Novem
ber 2, 1889.

Opens Aviary
Mrs. Donald Smith has open

'd an Aviary at her home, spe- 
■lallzlng In Parnkeets. and color

ful little members of the parrot 
family. There. Is a growing de
mand throughout the country, 
and esnectally In this region for 
these birds.

They make very affectionate 
companions and can he taught 
to talk the same as a parrot. 
Mrs. Smith will have a variety 
of colors to choose from, and 
has for sale all the feed and 
supplies necessary for the birds.

Anyone Interested in Parakeets 
Is cordially Invited to drop by 
and see them at 614 South Bark
ley st, Spearman.

Harry Faus In 
Fort Hood

Harry E . Faus. son of Mr. and 
u. R. P. Faus of Spearman, 
• arrived at North Fort Hood, 
xas where hu will be assigned

Manager Wanted For 
Hansford Hospital

Members of the Board of dir
ectors of the Hansford County 
Hospital are anxious to employ 

busings* manager for th# hos
pital, replacing A. L. Wilson, 
who has resigned to accept the 
nositlon of County Service Of
ficer.

The Board wants anyone capa
ble of handling the position to 
make their application to either 
Judge Johnnie Lee or presen' 
manager. A. L. Wllaon. All an- 
plications will be considered *>-• 
the deadline for making annlt— 

has been net for Thnredav

W. G. Clement 
Claim By Death 

February 19
W. O. Clement, effectfonately 

known as Dad. passed away 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
February 19 in Hansford county 
Hospital.

Mr. Clement had been 111 for 
about six weeks, but his death 
came suddenly. He had recently 
returned to Spearman with his 
son. Mr. and Mrs. E. D Clemen 
from Gainsvtlle. where he wt 
released from the hospital.

He relapsed a few days after 
reaching the Plains, and was 
taken to the hospital. He was 
considered serious, but 
tliral.

For the past 25 years Dad 
Clement has spent most of his 
time with his sons Ed and Clar
ence Clement. Hla rriends were 
many that he had made on the 
North Plains.

Dad's memory was keen, and 
he was a good story teller of hla 
experiences in early days, 
was the son of a  Doctor down 
In Parker county. He recalled 
many run-ins with the Indians.

Once his father hid th# preach
er's horse in his tall cane, no 
'he Indians couldn't steal it 
Dad was reared in Denton coun 
ty. attended school at Veal’ 
Station. Usually he waited until 
dark to ride home so the Indi
ans couldn't sky-light him and 
take a pot ahot at his head. 
One night he saw some men 
near the trail and was about to 
speak when hla horse got thi 
Indian acent. and became fright
ened as he realised who they 
were. He pulled his horse Into 
'he woods, running at full siyed. 
Dad *ald he was so scared., he 
felt like somebody was pouring 
cold spring water down 
back, when he heard the Indians 
following him. The horse sud
denly stopped stock-still In a 
briar bramble patch, and the 
Tndlana passed them. Dad listen
ed until he could no longer 
hear them, then he e< 
way back to the trail and got 
home aafely.

At 18 Dad started ont to make 
hi* own living, by working for 
his grandfather Clifton 
farm hand. H» started buying 
yearlings on the side, and 
wasn't long hefore this trade 
netted more than hts farm 
wages: so he quit h i* Joh and 
darted rldlnp west, trading hi* 
way across Texas and New 
Mexico. He eo' a Job with thi 
Cimarron Cattle Company and 
drove more than one big hunch 
of long horns over Carlsbad 
Cavern. Although Dad worked 
for the outfit almost ten vears 
he said he never did get all 
heTrlnlty River mud ont of 

his system of the love of Texas 
t of his heart.
So he got homesick and re

turned to Texas where he met 
wife Miss Medora Burns tn 

Cook County. Soon they were 
married and settled near Pilot 
Point. Their first child was a 
if tie girl who onl^ llyed two 
rears. Then there were four 
boys, their ages ranged from 1* 

when Dad lost his wife He 
raised his boys on the farm, 
aught them to keen house, wash 

Iron, care for mtlk and butter 
mend their rl .the* and keeo 

home like their mother, 
with window curtains and bed 
mreads. and certain days for 
noktng, and the other work.

Dad nursed the hoys through 
he usual run or children's di

seases. and almost lost one of 
hem with tynhotd. When they 
vere all grown. Dad urged them 
o go West. Two obeyed, and 
wo remained tn Denton eounty. 

Dad still owned his farm at tlie 
» of his death.
[Is body was taken back to 
burled in a rural eemeterv 

near Pilot Point, where hts wtfe 
id daughter were hurled.
Those surviving are the four 
ns: Everett and Clarence of 

“5nearman. and Arthur and Aril# 
‘f  Pilot Point- fifteen rrand 
■hlldren and ten great-rrand- 
’h'Mren.

Funeral service* were to 'he 
'rot Baptist Church at PUo* 
'Inf He w*« * memher of «h« 
opfiat C ht'oh »rrapeem«n'o 
-•e npd»r d lw t o n  Of Pilot 
'•o' Fuperst Howie.

4 roMen ■*"— 0- I -  -  «•

Coming To Gruver Soon

The Way land BSU Choir un
der direction of BUI Nahahlra. 
Hawaiian student will appear at 
First Baptist Church. Oravar 
on Saturday. Feb. 21.

The group shown above is 
composed of: (le ft to right front 
row t Loretta Todd. Sunray; 
Mary Ellen Barhar. Pampa; 
Onelta Carr. Borger; Nettle 
Black. Crowell; Pet Mltchel.

Welch; Nan Taylor. Idalou; 
Darlene Riley. Borger; Jody 
Blankenchip. Tulla, (second 
row) Velora Williams. Plain- 
view: Sue Craig .Big Spring: 
Mildred McCaleb, Clayton. N. M.; 
Norma Todd. Amarillo; Edna 
Selma. Mlleeand, N. M.;_ Earline 
Vaughn. Fort Worth;' Jewel 
Hamilton. Petersburg; Ernestine 
Thornharg. White Deefe; Bob- 

Bartlett. Lorens#; Avia

Cnlp. Hereford; (third row) Don 
McCormick, Plainvlew; Jimmy 
Ratcliff, shereveport. La.; Mar
shall Walker. Spearman; Mac 
Berry, Tucumcarl. N. M.. Row
land Nltcher, lAHarpe, Kan.; 
(fourth row) Roy Harris; Dick
ie Maples. Goodnight; Bob Bol- 
lck, Gastonia. N. C.; Dwaln 
Nicholes. Morse; Bill Turner. 
ElDarado. Ark.. and Charlea 
Cooper, Lubbock.

Uncle Joe G ra m  
Welcomes Friends

Uncle Joe Gruver welcomed 
friends Sunday afternoon Feb. 
22. from 2 until 5 o'clock in 
his home at Graver on hla 90th 
birthday.

Two grand daughtera.
TV. L. Pearson of Amarillo and 
Mrs Marvin Shapley of Grover 
were hostesaea for their grand
father's open house.

The entertaintng rooms were 
leeorated with roses, gladioli, 
daisies and Iris The serving table 
was laid with a pink linen cloth 
and centered with a two tiered 
birthday cake bearing ninety 
Andie* Individual gold cakes 
inscribed "Uncle Joe" were serv
ed with coffee. The napkins were 
inscribed “Uncle Joe . Ninetieth 
birthday."

Mrs. Guy Oruvor received the 
guests at the door and three 
rreat granddaughters. Janet and 
Sonna Pearson and Sherry Shap
ley registered the guests.

Mesdames serving alternately 
at the serving table were 
Oumfory. Merle Weldner. Paul 
Higgs. Elmo McClellan. Ted Mc
Clellan. Jake Swafford. Mary 
Reed. Ethel Reed and Walter 
Wllmeth.

Others in the hoqae party were 
Mesdames: Lee McClellan. Clif
ford George, Dave McClellan. 
Gny Reed, Pete Baylees. and 
Mis* Mary Lou Higgs and Miss 
Marlene Gruver.

Towns represented were Gru
ber, Spearman. Morse. Stratford 

Guymon. Amarillo, Dumas. Bor
ger, Kirkland. Mo.. Springfield, 
Coto.. and Coleord. Okla.

Lawrence Gruver. who Is a 
patient In a Perryton Hospital 

afternoon leave to attend 
hts father's birthday celebrat

Memorial Rites For 0 . L. Williams 
At Methodist Church Feb. 26th

Funeral services tor O. L  
Williams. 68. year-old prominent 
citizen of Spearman will be held 
this afternoon (Thursday Feb
ruary 28) at 200 P M. at the 
First Methodist church. Rev. 
H. A. Nichols, pastor of the First 
Methodist ohnrch of Stratford, 
friend of the family. and 
former pastor of the Methodist 
church of Spearman, will assist 
Rev. J . B. Stewart, pastor of the 
Methodist church here.

The body of the deceased will 
lie tn state at the family resid
ence In Spearman from 1:00 
p. m. today. The casket will not 
be opened after the memorial 
services.

Mr. Williams passed away Mon
day morning of this week at the j

veaton. They had planned an ex- 
led stay In South Texas, 

when they were notified of their 
land blowing.

Pall bearers will be Clay Olb- 
ner, Frank Davis. Frances Jones. 
W. L. Russell. Sr . Homer Allen 
and Freeman Barkley.

Honorary Pall bearers will be 
Walter Wilmeth. Hix Wilbanks. 
Hayden Hart. R. L. Kleeberger. 
Bob Baley. Dr G. P Glbner. H 
M. Shedeck. R. L. McClellan, 
li s t e r  McLain and Marlon Olo-

P IB L IC  SCHOOL W EEK
The need for public school 

never changes, but time and con
ditions may change or require to 
be changed methods and practices 
of public education. This is inher
ent with anything that grows for 
growth is the result of change

It is a healthy thing in our 
democratic way of life to have 
an intelligent understanding of 
the important functions of oar 
basic Institutions. This is aspect-, 
ally true of the schools Th# init- 
ative and resourcefulness and 
the wisdom and leadership that 
our schools are inculcating In the 
youth of today are the answers 
of the problems of ettisenship 
in the years ahead.

Yes. "bring me men to match 
my mountains "  That Is the need 
of our time and mast come from 
the public schools— schools that 
are strong In the virtues required 
for building strong men and 
women.

We can be assured of this 
and do our part in understand
ing and helping the public 
schools to fulfill their great ob
ligation to our tlmea by being 
a participant in the annnal Pub
lic Schools Week. March 1 
through 7. Schools will hold 
open house; accept their hos
pitality. and you will enjoy the 
experience of going back to 

1— if bat for a day. Remem
ber It is "Tesaa Public Schools 
Week —  Democracy in Action

CARD O F THANKS
Many thanks to Dr. Splller 

and the Nurses, and to all my 
friends for their kindnesses 
shared with me while I was 
sick These helped me to a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. George M itt*

Program
Will Be 
Held.

The week »T March 1-8 hae-
been set as Public School weed 
In Texas.

Parents and friends of the 
schools are invited to riatt the 
schools at any time during thin 
week A program is to be pre
sented in the Auditorium a* 
9: 45 in Spearman on Wednesday 
March 4.

Make plans now ta visit your 
school next w eek'

The publio Is invited to attend 
this assembly program at M l  

m in the auditorium March 
at which tim e au Interesting 

film will be shown entitled 
America The Beautiful." Thu 

Lions club Is sponsoring au as
say contest, giving prizes tor 
the five best themes on "Demo
cracy In Action".

During this Public School 
Week, the Grover Schools are 
celebrating with a play along 
this line, which was written by 
the Methodist Minister, Bov 
Porterfield. This play will he 
given in Oruvsr School au d ito r- 

on Monday night. March 2 
and presented by students o f the 

hool.
Everyone is srged te attend 

these programs tn yosr schools

.

.tion.
Friend* came by the dor 

to visit Uncle Joe and remained 
visit with old friends they 

hadn’t seen In ages. Each wish
ed Uncle Joe many more annt- 
•orsarles. The register represent
'd many names, representing 

four states and eleven towns, 
another way of saying Uncle 
Joe’s friends were legion.

CARD OF THANKS
I extend my thanks to Cub 

Scout Pack 51. for tbe memorial 
book they placed on tbe Library 
Shelf. In memory of mv husband 

Mrs. W. A. Schubert

To Snonsor Public 
Demonstration

The Spearman Home Pemon- 
itratton club will snonsor a T.tn- 
la T,ee Cosmetic demonstration 
March 5, In the HD club bntld- 

te. Mrs. Pno Wells, former 
lember of this club, will give 

♦be dstnons'rsMnn Mrs. Wells 
iw lives in S 'rstfo 'A  snd wfti 
•ns tn Sn-awnsn Mil* dav to 

•4~a this cmma'fe cones# to all
>ed ladles

Flower Bearers will be: Mes
dames A. J . Curtis. John Tren- 
dell, Frank Allen. J .  R. Keim. 
Frank Davis. Homer Allen. H 
H. Crooks and Kiff White.

Survivors besides Mrs. Wll- 
Hansford Hospital in Spearman. 1 liams are a son, Kenneth, of 
He was at his farm 10 miles | Ava, Okla.: three brothers.
Southwest of Spearman snpervls-| Frank, of Hydro. Okla.: Emmett 
tng work on his land which was J of Nampa. Idaho; and H. L. of 
reported blowing. He was s tr lck -[ House N M.: and a sister. Mrs 
en with a heart attack and was j Mary Longly of Fort Smith, 
rushed to the hospital, where Ark.
he died shortly after arriving. i Funeral arrangements are un- 

and Mrs. Williams had der the care of Boxwell Broth- 
Just returned home from a 3 era Funeral Home In Spearman 
weeks visit at Temple and Gal- i -------------- o--------------

Scout Fund Drive | 
Is Successful

More than $1000.00 was col- 
RAIN lec,ed *n ,lle annual drive for 

q go funds to sponsor boy scout ac- 
0 00 tivitles in the adobe Walls <oun- 
0 00 Ir **- The drive was made Febru-
0 00 ary 18th wttl> some of the 0,enn*

I up work completed in the 19th 
and 20th.

Twenty committeemen worked 
iring the drive, and Chairman 

lu . Y. Jones complimented tbo 
work of the committee, stating 
that the drive was a decided suc
cess and brought in sufficient 
funds for Spearman’s participa
tion In the coming 

' work.

WEATHER

l»
0.00 I 1

0.00 I

John Deere Day 
Is Successful

A large audience of interested 
John Deere Day held at the 
people were present fo the Big 
Hansford Implement and trac- 

of the John Deere line were 
on display at the company sales 

The visitors viewed the 
machinery and visited during tho 
morning, and were served an 
outstanding lunch at th# noon 

In the afternoon the visi
tors attended a very entertain
ing and educational show at the 
local Lyric Theatre.

Attendance prltes were award
ed during tbe tntermlssrton at the 
show and surprising to say. the 
first prize a Toy Model John 

Tractor waa awarded 
Frances Whitson, a small child 
who could and will enjoy this 
iplendid present.

Second prilte. *10.(1 A in monev 
i went to Mr*. Marvin Knnhsl.

Third prise. 95.00 w»* awnrd- 
■ ed Billy Reagan.

Lions Hear Popular 
Band Program Tues.

Bandmaster Sam Watson and 
hts select Rhythm Band of the 
Spearman high school were en
tertained and guests of the 
tion club for the regular noon 
luncheon Tuesday February 24th

The Band played several po
pular numbers. Including one 
featnrlng the vocal lead of Mary 
Louise Crawford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Crawford. 
The program proved to be one 
of tbe most entertaining and 
popular program of the year.

Tn a business meeting tbe club 
voted to sponsor a Lion club 
-arrival a« a feature of tbe 
coming 1953 Spearman Cele
bration.

OF THANKS 
We evnresn onr heartfelt 

♦banks for yonr many nets of 
i '« 4 is w  *«4  words of sympathy 
Aertn- tb* 1o*« of ear  1<
— s May OM bless VM Oil.

Historical Background Of Education
The principle of free public schools education was first 

recognised by the General Court of the MaaeashuseUe 

Colony in 1442. The Court declared that each so mm unity 

should provide teachers for th* children.

The Constitution of the Republic of Texas, adoptad 

March 2, 1836. declared. " It  shall be the duty of Congress, 

as soon as circumstances will permit, to provide by law, 

a general system of education "

From this grew the public school system of Teas*. 

Historians say

"Education of the masses through these schools whteh 

are public schools has been the bulwark of the llberttlas

of tbe people and the national freedom of the eonntry.”

We must protect and nurture the public school system, 

without which Democracy will wither and die. for ft aannot 

live without learning the knowledge by Ita citizens.

Chamber Of Commerce Will Have 
Old Timers Float For Parade

As a feature of the Spearman I timers, who settled in this area
'elebration. April 24th and 25th. in 1900 or before. For these oUl 

the Spearman Chamber of Com-1 timers, everything will be free 
•e will exhibit a float, which | during the celebration. Tbts will 
carry all of the old timers be one of the biggest attractions 

of the county; that is the old in the big Saturday parada.

Official Memorandum
nr

ALLAN SHIVERS 
Governor of Teixas

AUSTIN. TEXAS
GREETINGS:

One of the great and basic 
institutions upon which we rely 
for the furtherance of onr Ame
rican ideals is onr pnbiic school 
system. I t I# the birthright of 
every American to attend our 
public schools and to there ac
quire the essentials for making 
an honorable living, ns well as 

nnderstanding of the recipro
cal privileges snd responsibilities 
of American eithmnahlp. the ad
vantages of onr way of Ilf*, and

W# te Texas are preed of the
school system that has bom de
veloped In onr State. We Uhe to 
believe that tbe opportueitie* af-

splrited men and women 
have been willing to devota 
their lives to tho teaching o f
youth.

Oar school system can meat 
the objectives expected of It only 
when there is widespread pa bit* 
understanding of our school* and 
the type of education they pro
vide. This kind of understanding 

best be developed by the 
Intimate knowledge that aemao 
from Inspecting the schoolhoaaae. 
knowing the teacher* and M riig  
the work of the pupils. , 

TH EREFORE. I. as Oaveraor 
of the 8tate of Tesaa. <

If are are Justified 
aeluzton it la only bo- 

paopto of onr State

7. 1951, i PUBLIC I

m  * f * r
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HOME IMPROVEMENT .........|
a Suitable colofrs and mar 

teriala for lamp shades
4. Suitable materials tor lamp 

shades
5. Frames for lamp shades 
« Making the pattern 
7 Materials and equipment

necessary to cover a parchment 
or plastic shade.

I. Materials and equipment 
necessary to cover fabric shades 

I. How to make the lamp 
•hade

lOCompanies where lampshade 
m aterials may be bought

The third demonstration on 
home improvement given by the 
agent was on Ifving room ac
cessories. pleasing and useful.

It was presented in this way 
Three points were stressed-line.

Color, comfort.
The following artich 

shown by the agent to emphasis 
the S main purposes of acces
sories

I . Pictures-groups. site, theme 
S. Ashtrays-slie, color 
8. Lamps-line. color, texture 
4. Memo pads-colorful. useful 
t . Planters metal 
C. Vases
7 . l)ivan pillows-comfort. color
8. Dust collectors 
The agent then showed large

pictures of living rooms set up 
with accessories Many comments 
were made on this.

The theme for the demonstra
tion was tak Inventory of your 
room and store surplus accessort-

The fourth demonstration on 
home improvement given by the 
agent was on reupholstering fur
niture.

The demonstration was pre
sented in this way
1. Preparing a piece of furnl- 
tare

a. Remove all old upholstering 
material. If necessary to replace 
springs or webbing

b. Remove every tack from the

c. Keep in mind as you ga 
•long, the methods used In the 
original work

d. Save all usuable old ma
terial

e. Do all reparlng now 
l .  Tools and equipment needed 
8. Material needed 
4. Support, fasten, and tie the 
springs
S Covering the springs s
7. Covering the padding 
I. Finishing

Bulletin B -IS t was distribut
ed by the agent at the de 
monstrations on renpholstering 

Leadership trainer meetings 
were held along with the home 
Improvement demonstratlona ^
These meetings were on p ic-. monstratinn women and 40 
fore framing, lamps, and lamp I ;|rls were present for the pro
shades I gram.

At the demonstration on pic
ture framing each member was 
supposed to bring a wedding 
picture or some almllar one 
The leader pointed dut that 
pictures are cheap, attractive, 
and decorative. Picture matting 
is an easy and interesting way 
to achieve a good informal ef
fect In room decorating.

Leaflets compiled by the a. 
fen t were distributed by ths

n a r r a t i v e  r e p o r t  on
ORGANIZATION 

The National 4-H Achieve
ment Day for Hansford County 
4-H girls was really a big event 
.this year.

The 54 girls met at 10 o'clock 
with sevn 4-H club represnted. 
Twelve leaders were In the 
group. The handicraft program 
was to make leather moccasins. 
Dinner was served at the Home 
Itemonstratlon Club Building, 
which was followed by the re
creation hour and get acquainted

The 4-H achievement hour was 
at * 3 i> Each 4-H Club had pre
pared a part for the program 
which was attended by the 
mothers and Home Demonstra
tion women.

The program and presentation 
of awards was as follows

Piano Solo— Janice Etling 
Gruver

Presentation of Cititenahip A- 
ird— Anita Holt. Spearman 
Leadership Award Hetty Jean 

Heath. Gruver
Happy Hearts Club— Joyce 

Patterson. Chairman 
Place In Sun' -Anita Holt. 

Angie Walker
4-H Pledge— Kay Lackey. Hag- 

el Holt
What 4-H Means To Me--Claud- ' 
Ine Jackson

Clothing Award Florence En- J 
trekln. Kay Lackey. Lana Craig. [ 
Joan Womble. Barbara Hlbbs 
Sharron Craig. Hasel Holt.

Too Young' — Edith Entrekin. 
Elaine I-awton
Clairnet Solo— Deans Dossett 

S year leader Recognition— 
re. Joe Entrekin 
Some Improvement —  Navida ' 

Vanderburg .
Froien Food s-E d ith  Entrekin j 
"I'm  Yours"— Carol Ann Jar- 
i. Rolinda Russell 
"Romance"— Davids Vander

burg
Farm and Home Electric—  

Joyce Patterson. Betty Whitson. 
Claudlne Jackson 

I Dare
.ward— Betty Whitson 

Piano Solo— Katherine 
hsrt

The entire program was plan- | 
ned and organised for the girls 1

1. Principles of good lighting- 
lamps

8. Characteristics of a good 
shade

very
The Homs Improvemei 

monstrations have been 
unusual In their arcon 
menta this yaar. There were 
two enrolled from each club. 
The agent met with all of the 
demonstratlona at least once 
and more often with some. 
Four of the demonstrations 
from various part of the county 
are written up to show some 
of the work that has been ac
complished through the Home 

Hanging Dutch cottage 
draw drapes
2. Slip covering a chair and

first visit with her the agent 
discussed these points: 
Demonstration Agent and Liv
ing Room Demonstrator. They 
•re discussed in the following 
paragraphs:

Mrs. Joe Entrekin lives 8 
miles east of Spearman She has 
a large home that has 
added to many times On the 
stool out of old drape material
3. Reupholstering a chair
4. Painting walls
5. Putting base board down
8. Building a small storage and 
study center for girls.
7. Buying a new lamp
8. Making a lamp shade
9. Moving alove
10 . General arrangement 
room.

She has completed nearly all 
the steps that wt

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, HANSFORD COUNTY 
SI'MM ARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

November 1 , IB M  to February 1 . 10.13

Receipts Dtsb
menls

21.284.71
2.781.62

28.489.43
68S.96

15.692.07
18.949.74

(50.55

14,882.24 
83.836.56 
24.803 73

1.984.30
10.328.38 

00
28.491.38

8.307.43 5.913.0

No. 1. Sinking 
Road District 
No. 2. Sinking 
Road District 
No. 3. Sinking 
Road District 

Book. Danforth | y 0 4 sinking

Jury 
General
Courthoase *  Jail 
Cemetery 
Hospital 
Lateral Road 
Special Road 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 1. General 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 2. General 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 3, General 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 4. General 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 1 Snklng 
Road A Bridge, Prec.
No. 2. Sinking 
Road A Bridge, Prec.
No. 3. Sinking 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 4. Sinking 
Spearman Independent Road Dlst

17.533.12 18.333.49

272.21
14.866.24

954.40
478.50

19.293.84
7.335.97

17.181.03

1,579.87

35.894.74
22.761.94
(2,548.75

2.191.76 
6.726.61
3.713.77 

11.860.91

7.640.56

She only needs to add the stor
age area and study center to 
complete tke goals set up by 
th* Home Demonstration Agent 
and her several years ago. Her 
family Is very enthusiastic and 
appreciative of all the changes. 
The agent helped Mrs. Entrekin 
and showed her many steps that 
would be easy and make great 
impprovement In her home.

T h e  o t h e r  Demonstrators 
completing some outstanding 
work In their homes were:
Mrs. Elisey Vanderburg 
Mrs Frank Davis 
Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan 
Mrs. E. Johrson 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Jr.

Now Being Published For The Forty Third YecS Thursday Feb, 26, 1953
Delphinium FlowerThis 'N That

8.946 56 6,067.22 3.748.91 11,285 1'

2,789.98 9.774.62 2.379.89 9.184 41

,058.57 5,751.50 1.659.10 5.150.97

2.335.69 2.182.63

35.10 1.8*5.28 1.240.00

373.31 3.670.82

36.83 2.182 31

6.062.03 15,213.40 9.713.00 11,562.43

14,828 07 81.891 12 .00 46.719.19

Brill- J
6.828.18 

Spearman Ind. Road Dlst.
No. 1. Bond 847.98
Road Dlst No. 4Bond 1.776.77

a good time, get ae- 1  _ 
quainted with each other, and 

recognition and apprecia- 
for outstanding 4-H girls 

Approximately 110 Home De-

Total 2 148.433.00 2:9,911.43 90,12* 89 288.217.64

Converting odds and ends 
Into lamps wna the Idea of the 
demonstration given by 
trailed lender of the lamp de-

Thn demonstration was given 
In the following steps
1. Materials needed
2. Equipment needed

4. Making a lamp out of gli 
substance
I . Some suggestions for articles 
to make lamps out of 

These demonstrations 
very revealing as to what could 
he nude and made over for 
very little work and money 
Also, many of the women felt 
that redoing living room ac
cessories for friends and raia» 
tlvee wluld be nice gifts

The entire family of the 
Home Demonstration women 
have shown approval and inter
est of the home Improvement 
program held In the eonnty 
The economies! savings being 
an important factor In all 
homes tbis year

"Make yonr home more liva
b le" has been the theme of the 
Home Demonstration clubs In 
Hansford County during 1952 
The Home Demonstration clubs 
are In their second year of 
•tudy and work on the home 
improvement program with spe
cial emplfhsls on living rooms.

' Make yonr home more liva
ble" has been the theme of the 
Home Demonstration clubs In 
Hansford County during 1952. 
The Home Demonstration clubs 
sre in their second year of study 
and work on the borne improve
ment program with special 
phasls on living rooms.

The main purpose of tl 
demonstrations have been 
show how to ramodel. redecorate, 
and rejuvenate furniture, lemp 
shadee. and other living room 
accessories The women wert 
pecielly Intereetted In these home 
improvement demonstrations, 
since many of them were un
aware of what could be done 
with such things as old chairs 
and discarded lamp shades.

The Home Demonstration s 
gent has given a total of 7 
demonstrations on home Improve
ment to an average of 144 hojne- 
makers in each demonstration 

The agent gave a demonstra
tion on window treatment as a 
starter on the home improvement 
program

The demonstration was glean 
in the following steps:
1. Drapes

a Type of drape for your 
windows and home

h How they ahould be made
and hung

r Appropriate fabrics 
2 Curtains and curtain rods 

a. type and size for windows 
h How the curtain* should be 

made and hung
r. Length of curtains, depend-
: on window sills
Blinds
>. What room* they should 

be used in and why
How they ahould be clean-

The main purpose of then* , and cared for
strations hare been to A discussion was held after

show how to remodel, rede
corate. and rejuvenate furni
ture. lamp shades, and other 
tyring ro^m accessories. The 
women were especially inter
ested In these home improve
ment demonstrations, since 
many of them were unaware of 
what could be done with such 
things as old chalra and dis
carded lamp shades.

The Home Demonstration a- 
gent has given a total of 7 
provement to an average of 
3 44 homemakers in each de
monstration.

The agent gave a demonstra
tion on window treatment as 

1 the home Improve-

1 givenThe demonstration 
iu the following set pi 
J .  Drapes

•ards on window treatment 
Types of drapes, drapery materi
als and the equipment to hang 
them were discussed. A new 
type of curtain, the cafe curtain 
was pointed out by the agent: 
several members now have them 
in their homes.

Also, fabric swatches and 
1 net rations of color schemes 
different rooms were compiled 
by* the agent and passed around 

The women seemed to enjoy 
this demonstration and felt It 
was very beneficial.

The second demonstration on 
home Improvement given by the 
agent concerned lamp shades It 
was supplemented by a illustra
tion leaflet compiled by the 
agent as reference for future 

m on work done by the women. 
The agent explained that the 

lamp shade 1s an Important part 
of lighting equipment. Before 
making a shade, one ahould un
derstand the prinelplee of good 
lighting, and hnow the eharae- 
terlstiee of a good shade

The demonstration was gives 
l« the following atepe:

RECONCILIATION' WITH DEPOSITORY BANK 
As of February 1. 10 .1.1

Jury 
General
Courthouse A Jail 
Cemetery 
Hospital 
Lateral Road 
Speacial Road 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
Ne. 1. General 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 2. General 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 3. General 
Road A Bridge. Prec.
No. 4. General 
Road A Bridge. Pree.
No. 1, Sinking 
Road A Bridge. Pree.
No. 2. Slaking r
No. 3. Sinking 
Road A Bridge, Pree.
No. 4, Sinking 
Spearman lad. Road Diat 
No. I. Sinking 
Road Dlst. Ne. 2. Pinking 
Road Dlst. No. 3. Sinking 
Road Dlst. No. 4. Sinking 
Ipearman Independent Road Dlst. 
No. 1. Bond
Road Dlst. No. 4, Bond

35.894.74 
22.711.94
62.548.75 

2.191.7* 
6.726.61 
3.711.77

11.860 91

701.7*
.00

144.80
510.2*

53.6*
543.27

35,972.61
23.463.72
62.548.75

2.326.56
7.242.87
3.767.43

12.404.21

oath of office by Hon Mead 
Griffin. Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court.

legislature Urges Repeal Of 
Federal Gasoline Taxes

By ann overwhelming rote both 
House and Senate suspended the 
rules and adopted House Con
current Resolution 14. This mea- 

urget the Federal Congress 
retire immediately from the 

field of motor fuel taxation.” 
urged the Governor of Texas 
work untiringly for the ob

jective and to designate and 
suitable representation 

from this state to Washington to 
press the case. The resolution 
notes that Texas motorllsta paid 
5*0 million In Federal gasoline 
taxes last year.

7.(44.56 271 15 7.115.71

.69 11.195.17

2.219.21

24.153.(1
11,5*2.63
46,719.19
33,647.97

235.31 9.422.92

333.(6 5.314.17

24.112.(1
11.(62.43
46.719.19
93.647.(7

Hospital Notes
Kenneth Towsend was an 

ergency surgical patieut in Hans
ford County Hospital. Sunday.

an appendectomy He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Re

Mrs. Cleo Fltppen and Infant 
n were released recently, from 

the hospital. The young 
was born Feb. 17 and was named 
Michael Ray. Mrs. Fllppen is the 
sister of Mrs. Carol Nollner

TOTAL 9 289.217.54 2,797.90 291.005.34

OUTSTANDING BONDED INDEBTEDNESS, February 1, lOSii 
Hansford County Hoad Machinery Time Warrants,

Series 1047 t  2.150.00
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants.

Series 1947 3,00
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants,

Series 1945 5,000.00
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants,

Series 1949 5.000.00
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants,

Series 1949 (.000.00
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants,

Series 1949 5,000.00
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Wnrranta,

Series 1050 913.00
Hansford Connty Bridge Warrants,

Series 1950 14,000.00
Hansford County Road Time Warrants,

Series 1951 3,000.00
Hansford County Road Tima Warrants,

Series 1951 10.000.00
Hansford County Road Time Warrants.

Series 1951 30,000.00
Hansford County Bridge Time Warrant*.

Series 1951 11,000 00
Hansford County Road Machinery Time Warrants,

Series 1952 9,500.00
Hansford County Spearman Independent Road District 
No. 1 Bonds, ser. 1950 (State pays 46.43 per cent Issue) 19,000.00 
Hansford County Spearman Independent Road District 
No 1 Ronds. Ser. 1991 (state pays 100 per ct this Issue) 15,000 
Hansford County Spearman Independent Road District
No. 1 Bonds Series 1948 
Hansford County Road District No. 2 Bonds, 
Series 1948
Hansford Connty Road District No. t  Ronds, 

Series 194 9
Hansford County Road District No. 4 Bonds.

Series i960
Htnsfsrd Connty Rond Dlotrlet No. 8 Bonds, 

Series 1111
Hansford Connty Hospital Bonds, Earles 1152

115,000.00

Highway Highlights
February 15. 1951 

t Thornton To I W n l  lluad 
Users Case To Legislature

The new highway program la 
expected to start moving rapidly 
during the week of February 16. 
That Is when Highway Commis
sion Chairman E. II. Thornton. 
Jr. is scheduled to appear before 

pproprlate bodies of the 53rd 
legislature. His purpose will be 

lay out the entire highway 
problem with recommendations 

[KMtive action. The Thornton 
presentation will seek to activate 
and implement the general 
commendations of Governor

Around Gruver
Not much In the way of news 

this week. But we are mighty
proud of our Girls Basket Ball 
team. They won the District 
Championship, and they had 
fight all the way to do It. 
hope they can go all the 1 

State. But we are happy any- 
»y. Congratulations Girl*.

„ Saw Coy Holt In town this 
morning all dressed 
naturally assumed he was going 

. 7^ 1 1 somewhere We Inquired In the
snivers January message ” „ f th|g column. but
Legislature Watch the dally pa ^  r , ro„ to to
pers during this week for **»• j nian-t know you bad to
biggest highway new. of a do-1 flf----- „ up. Just to go to to
cade. . —

New Highway »'..mm l.d.ster w>. gr,  r l, d to report that Bill 
Ft CM T<» Mail From Panhandle (EtHn(f on th<> wajr recovery

On February 10 the Senate progress was a little slow
ronflrra^d Governor Shiver** but we understand that
pointment of Marshall Formby. jg do|ng 0 . k. now. 
former senator and Dickens ■ -
County Judge, to the State High- Ijlgt we«k WB asked you tc

Commission. The new Com- , gur*  and attend Mian Margu- 
missioner lives in Hereford. 1» ertte Winders recital on Sunday.

attorney and radio station so what does the young lady do
owner He becomes the first Decides to have an operation 
man from the Panhandle ever to instead. We are glad that she 

the commission. Cere- Is making a good recovery, 
monies scheduled for February Recital later.

Include administering of tha

Mrs. R. S. Watkins ws 
surgical patient in ths Wichita 
F slls Hospital, but Is convelt 
Ing In her sisters home. Mrs. 
Fred Swain. 1205 N. 9th Rt. 
Wichita Fslls. Texas

Under the Joint resolution of 
Congress. March 1. 1846. Texas 
may subdivide Into four states.

In October 1918, Czechoslova
kia formulated its declaration of 
independence, In Independence 
Hall. Philadelphia.

Gruver W. S. C. S.
Mrs. Barkley, president, con

ducted the meeting of the Gru
ver W8CS when they met in the 
Church Feb. 19.

Mrs. Sluder gave the devotion
al on Matthews 5-1-12 and a 
prayer. Mr*. Rrotberton sang s 
solo. "Wonderful Words of Life' 

A playlett. "Thy Wofd is a 
Lamp" was given by Mr*. Dave 
McClellan, and Mrs. Dick Good- 
all. A duet, "My Mother's Bible" 

sung by Mr*. Ernest Sluder 
and Mrs. Barkley. The program 
closed with a Bible Quit

Mesdames present: Porterfield, 
Kelley Garrett. Will Harris. 
Frank Fleck, Ken Wllmeth. Le
roy Musaett, W. A. Shapley. F 
A. Shapley, Ted McClellan and 
Onlel.

Happy Homes Club 
Met February 19

The Happy Homes club was 
held in the home of Mrs. Roy 
McCormick Feb. 19, with Mrs 
Kenneth Bailey presiding over 
the business meeting.

Roll call was answered by 
showing baby pictures.

During the business meeting, 
when reports were heard. Mrs. 
Kenneth Bailey waa elected as 
delegate to go to council that 
will be held at Dumas Tex. April 
III .

Demonstration on "How to 
cover • B elt" was given by Mrs 
McCormick.

Cherry pie and coffee was 
served to Mesdames: Charles 
Lane. Kenneth Bailey. Kenneth 
Burch. Bernard Bsrnas. Jimmy 
Ollllam. and one gueat.
Hart, mother of Mrs. 

lOlUlam. Jimmy

Well, the wondering Ed R af
ferty’s have returned. They 
moved Into town one day. and
took off for California the next. 
Have been gone ever since.
Guess they managed to visit
the girls while they were gone. 
Pstsy. and her young son will
soon be here to stay for a while. 
Her husband, Lieut. John Ire
land. will be on the way 
Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eddlns
•re very happy over the arrival 

a baby daughter iu their
home. The young lady arrived
aafely laat week and mother

baby are Juat fine. 
Eddlns Is the High School prin
ciple.

Mrs. Dave McClellan has been 
ill. and had to apend several 
days in the Hospital. We are 
glad that she is able ti 
home, but the has to tahe things 
easy. Mr .and Mra. Billy 
McClellan and baby daughter 
spent the week-end with 
and Mra. Randolph McClellan, 
and Mra. Bayleaa. Devona'a 
ther Is staying with her.
Mr. Bayless. Mrs. D. McClellan. 
Randolph. Bolly Lee and their 
baby had their picture made. 
Five generations.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompaou 
left here for Fort Worth, and 
planned to go on to Corpus 
Christ! for some deep sea fish
ing. To our mind that Is 
only kind of fishing. We hope 
they were able to carry out their 
plan, and have a good time.

Brother G. Massengale, pastor 
of the Baptist Church was called 
to Roswell N. M. Sunday. His 
mother had suffered a stroke. 
He has not returned as we go

I am sure we will sympathise 
with Ross Bratton and his fami
ly. Ills mother passed away last 
week. His mother had been 111 
for some time, but even when 
we know our loved ones are 111. 
we are never ready to give 
them up.

Uncle Joe Gruver'a birthday 
party was a great success. There 
was a constant stream of friends 
from two o'clock to long past 
five o’clock. We were all glad 

Lawrence there even 
though he came In a wheel 
chair. His first words to 
dad were, "L et’s make one hund- 

They are both wonderful 
men. Men that any city can be 
proud of. We only hope that the 
futnre will be good to both of 
them.

Dick Hintergardt was home 
this week-end on his first fur
lough since entering the service. 
”  stationed at Fort Bliss 
and-dike all the boys was thrilled 
to be home .His parents were 
just as happy to have him.

Mr and Mrs. Durwood Bell, 
and Mis* Faerl Cooper also spent 
the week-end with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cooper. They 
too were happy to be home, and 
— be able to visit with Dllck

The Reporter received a post 
card this week from the J. 
Brayn’s who are vtAtlng 
California. Mr Bryan says he Is 
on joying the nice pleasant 
mats, but will be glsd to 
Texas.

Louisiana has no counties. The] 
•tats Is divided Into parishes.

Pringle P. T. A. To 
Have Founder's Day 
Meeting Feb. 26
The Pringle Psrent-Tsachera 

Association will havs a special 
Founders' Day meeting and pro
gram at the Pringle Schoolhouse. 
Thursday afternoon February 

2 :30  P. M. All patrons 
are invited to attend and all 
officers are urged to be present. 
Mrs V’lrgel Chambers will be 
Introduced as the new hospitality 
chairman, and Mrs. I-elgh Rich
ardson will take office as new 
secretary - treasurer. Refresh
ments will be eerved by all 
mothers of the Pringle fourth- 
graders.

Brownie Troop No. of Pringle 
are making plans for a "W hat- 

It"  Sale In Rorger Saturday. 
March 7th. Everyone who 
donate used clothing or rummage 

rummage portion of It. 
trinkets or what-nots for the 
white elephant part of the sale, 
baked food for the food sale Is 
irged to do ao. Candy, fruit 

and pop-corn halls may be 
trihuted too. All articles that 
will not perish may be brought 
to the Brownie Room of the 
Pringle School or to the leaders' 
prior to the date of the sale 
There will be a member of the 
troop present Friday afternoon. 
March 6. at the schoolhouse to 
take contributions. All proceeds 
will ro to the Brownie fund 
Leaders are MV*. Robert J .  
Ownbey, Mrs. Virgel Chambers. 
Mrs. R. J .  Bevins. Mra. T L. 
Henson. Mrs Merle Washington. 
Mrs Lloyd Youngblood and Mrs 
Frank Karr.

Roy Jones Is still a patient 
In the Northwest Texas Hospital. 
Amarillo, where he underwent 
surgery last week. He Is recup 
erating nicely.

Club
Mrs. E. N Richardson wM 

ostess for ths first meeting 
this year of the Delphinium 
Flower Club. Mrs. John R. Pol
lard. ths new preeldent presided 

unusually Interesting 
isslon. Many ideas for 

the years work were discussed 
and plans were made for the sc. 
tivltlea of civic intereat. It was 
with regret the the resignation-* 
of Mrs. Frank Allen and Mrs. 
Elma Gunn were accepted a 
year leave of absence was grant- 

nnother good member, Mr*. 
C. A. Gibner.

Richardson presented a 
timely leaaon on the "Prepara
tions tor the Spring Garden. 
I-ovely refreshments were serv- 

the following member* 
Mesdames Bid Clark. C. W. Smith. 
John Bishop. Walter Wllmeth. 
R B. Archer. Jr .. Virgil Mt- 
thews, Joe Dan Bryan, luy 
Phelps. Bob Schnell, P. A Lyon. 

. N. Richardson. John R. Col- 
ird. J r . ,  and O. R 8ptller 

The next meeting will he 
with Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan and 
will be on March 9.

Book Your Baby Chicks Now!
Auatra - Whites 
Indiana - Rivers 
Large English Leghorns

New Hampshire^ 
Auatra-Larpa 
White Roche

Hatches Monday And Thursdays

PERRYTON HATCHERY
Perrytoe, Tetee

L A D I E S  L O O K ! ! ! 1
AND HELP YOUR LOOKS ! !

Prices on Permanents Slashed: Sale Continues Through 
March

919.00 Permanents Now 97.90

916.06 Ones. Now $16.00 I

920.00 Ones, 911.00

C H I C  S H O P
Leona Nelson — Phone 6111

SACTCX
BACTEX contains tlie m ajor and minor fertilising 

elements, plus a compost bane and toil building bacteria— 
all In one package ! BACTEX la a concentrated, fast act
ing fertiliser, but can safely be nsed right In the planting
hole !

BACTEX enriches the soil - retains moisture • 
vide* humus - improve* soil feature - 
healthy planta • stimulates growth • 
retains fertilising elements 
direct contact -
unpleasant odor* ainre It contains 
or manure I BACTEX is a  (lean, high quality, I 
lured product.

Now is the time to invigorate and revive your lawn
and uartlen. .. The •o use the... NEW IMPROVE"
BACTEX is Improved to give GOOD - FAST - EFFECTIVE I 

AJ.NG LASTING RESU LTS! I'm  BACTEX for all I
and winter feeding and planting.

R. L. McClellan Grain Company | 
. And

R. L. McClellan and Sons

r and Mrs. Hlx Wilbanks, 
along with their daughter. Mr*. 
Mary Hazelwood of Amarillo rs- 
turned last week from a vaca
tion down south. They visited 
New Orleans and got In on the 
preliminaries of the Mardl-Graa.

Mrs. Robert Meek returned bv 
plane Sunday from an extended 
visit with relatives In California 
and Arlxona. Mrs. Jane Meek 
and children met her In Ama
rillo Sunday.

Ijoulsiana's state capitol build
ing at Raton Rouge, la the tall
est In the nation.
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The Lynx Claw
We are all wanting to know our

The freshmen Home Ec. girls 
have been studying breakfasts
lately. To smell them cooking 
makes us hungry.

Mr. Hartman was in Atlantic 
City last week. He was attend
ing the American Association of 
School Administrators National
Convention which is held once

School Cafteria Menu 
For Past Week

Feb. 18.
Goulash. B. E. Peas turnips & 

mustard greens, potato salad, 
apricot pie, milk, bread, and 
catsup.
Feb. 17.

Roast and gravy, lima beans, 
carrots, lettuce and tomato salad, 
jello  with whipped cream and j a year.
•uts. hot rolls, milk, bread and ■ o -

~“up;8 Dedications
filled ham and gravy, whipped 

potatoes, green beans, jello cab
bage. apple and cheese salad, 
cinamon rolls, milk, bread, and 
catsup.
Feb. 19.

Turkey and dressing, whole 
kernel corn. slaw, fruit cocktail, 
milk, bread, and catsup.
Feb 20.

Coney Island, pinto beans, 
kraut, pickles and onions, cake, 
milk, bread, and mustard.

played and the Lynx won 43-42. 
Gibner was high point man with

I. DeArmond neat with 12.
In the Spearman and Stinnett 

game the Lynx led in scoring 
first quarter and at the 

end of the first quarter they 
were 2 points ahead. At the half 
the Lynx were trailing by 5 
points. A! the end of the third 
quarter they were ten points 
behind. In the fourth quarter the 
l.ynx scored 24 points and 
brought them up within 2 points 
of the rattlers with 30 seconds 
left to play. The Lynx got the 

their own basket, 
but failed to score. Gibner was 
the main factor in the fourth 
quarter scoring 12 points, how
ever the entire team played 
their best game of basketball of 
the year that night. Summerville 
was high point man with 17 
points. Gibner and DeArmond 
both had 15 each.

We were all proud that Spear
man won the Sportsmanship tro
phy and that Peyton Gibner 
made the all-tournament team.

Ideal Boy
lly Georgia IMisxara

Height - Jerry Floyd 
Weight - Jim my Rogers 
Eyes - Billy Turner 
Hands - Jimmy Vernon 
Nose Jim my DeArmond 
Mouth - Peyton Gibner 
Complexion - Bobby Nollner 
Smile - Earl Archer 
Personality - Joe Mach Hill 
Athelectic ability - Dwain Sum
merville
Well mannered - Harold 8mlth 
Grooming - Mr. Lyter 
As friendly as - Wilbur Hull

Jokes
Ana Vaughn

An Ozark hermit died recently 
when he wondered out of 
the woods and saw an automo
bile for the first time.

He didn't see It soon enough 
He's so stingy that when he 

takes a nickie out of his pocket 
Uie buffalo blinks at the light 

The editor’s hair grows gray. 
His fingertips grow sore.
Yet some wise guy is bound to

Know Your Seniors
Name: Larry Reed.
Born: : Spearman, Texas, Sep
tember 8. 1935
Description: Hair Is blond,
weight Is 175 lbs. height Is 5’ 9 ” 
Favorite food: fried chicken 
Favorite person: guess 
Favorite actor: Jerry Lewis 
Favorite actress: Susan Hayward 
Favorite pastime: motorcycles 
Favorite sport: football 
Favorite song: Till I Walt* A- 
gain With You.
Favorite color: purple

Future plans: Attend North 
Texas 8tate 
Likes everything 
Dislikes: nothing 
Pet peeve smart people

Name: Jim mie Edd Rogers 
Born: Wagoner, Oklahoma, Sep
tember 12. 1934
Description: Brown hair, hasel 
eyes, weight 1 ft 4 lbs. 5’ 11" tall 
Favorite person: no one in par
ticular
Favorite actor: Lou Costello 
Favorite actress: none 
Favorite pastime: reading 
Favbrlte sport: football 
Favorite song: Tennessee Walta 
Favorite color: blue 
Likes: everything 
Dislikes: nothing 
Pet Peeve: A person that thinks 
he is to good for anyone else 
Future plans: to be a ranche

Question Of The 
Week

WHAT IS A B A O K S IM H 7 7  
Joe Goss - A lady In distress 
Neva Melvin - A form of a back

Mary Lee - A woman who makes 
dresses
Homer Hart - There’s no telling, 
but it Is probably a woman 
makes a back of a dress.
Edith Ooley - a name for a per
son's back
Mrs. Jaggers - to go back 
stress a point of fact.
Joe Mack Hill - A back stage

another formDavid Crowder 
of bachelorless 
John Lyter - A fish 
I.eon Morehead - a variety of 
the clam 
Wimpy Jones - a semstress who 
specialises

- Give Me

. - ’’Five

“E lk’s

Pose B. to Buck T.
More. More of your 
Jimmy D. to Judy D.
Belva S. to Gall J .  -
Itch"
Carolyn W. to Pug 
Minutes More"
Sherry C. to Peyton G.
Parade"
Ted D. to Ray M - “ I love you 
a Thousand Ways"
Marilyn C. to David A. - 
I Walt* Again With You"
Mary C to Jimmy R. -  “ A Your 
Adorable"
Beverly M. to Joe Mack H. - 
Trumpeter’s Lullaby"
Mary C. to Nick H. - “ Don’t 1 
the Stars Get In Your Eyes" 
Janie K to Bill R. - "Takes 
Two to Tango"
Nell C. to Jay  B. - "My Heart 
Cries For Yt 
Nancy O. to Pat W. - "Oh Hap
py Day"
Billie G. to Lcelle R. 
and Forever"
Billy H. to Klrleen J  
ing Tumbleweeds"
Ann V. to Larry S -. 
one Boxen Roses"
Dee A. to Jeanette T. - "Keep 
It a Secret"
Gayle M. to Larry R.
Day"
Gwen P. to B ill R.
Ma Says"
Georgia B. to Joe T. - “You’ll 
Never Walk Alone"
Janie B to Spec - 
Teasing Me"
Mary M to T,en B 
Call You Sweetheart’

Announce Standing Committees 
For 1953 Spearman Chamber Of C.

Johnnie Lee 
Joe Day 
Janies P. Linn 
R. r .  Fisher 
J .  K. Hicks

IRRIGATION

Floyd Cates 
Ralph Blodgett 
Ray Skinner 
Billie Ray 
Dee A. Jackson 
Joe Smith 
F. O. Crawford 
E. C. Greene

A G R u m / rriu i 
Dwight Hutchison 
George Rogers

"Give Me

Snooper's Scoops
Klrleen J . Is the right door

Billy H. car weak Is there
some other reason for you sit
ting so close to him all the 
tim e?????

Janie K. was happy last week 
for her boy friend. B ill Riley, 
was here.

Jerry F. we hear that you and 
Melba broke up. Guess you don’t 
have to go to Amarillo any
more do you??

Larry S. gave Ann V. one 
dozen roses for her birthday. 
Ann were you surprised???

Guess what we saw the other 
night. Nell C. and believe it or 
not she was with Jay B. What 
happened Nell, did he finally de
cide to come to Spearman for 
a while ????

Carolyn W. and Belva S. seem
ed to he having a good time 
Saturday night and Sunday after
noon. They were with Pug A. 
nnd Gall .T.

Billie G. and Leslie R. 
together at the ballgame Friday 
night.

Judy D. and Jlmmly D. wr - 
seen coming out of church
gether Sunday night.

Ted D. nnd Helen T

Harold Smith - 
something 
Jim my Vernon 
hope I ain’t.
A BACKSTRES! 
RAKER.

the back of dress- r(dlnB arb„nd Sunday afternoon 
and Helen was driving. What’

The behind of

IS  A WOMAN

Fashions
lly Mary Nell Chambers

Georgia Ruzzard had on a 
pretty red-orange skirt and pur
ple blouse. Her neutral and tan 
loafers were cute too.

Eddie Bowman has a pretty 
wine sport shirt.

Nancy A., your red akirt 
nnd blouse with the little yellow 
flowers In It is very cute.

Earl had on a pretty blue and 
red plaid western shirt.

Peyton has a pretty light blue 
plaid shirt

Anne, you’re blue bell bottom 
riding pants are pretty.

Campus Chatter
By Ann Vnnghn

A great change has taken 
place in the gym. No longer do 
we hear the bounce of basket- 
halls. Everyone Is playing volley
ball.

The basketball girls went to 
fitinnett the other day to practice 
on the court down there before 
the district tournament.

Each Individual band member 
playa the contest pieces for Mr. 
Watson He shows ns our mis
takes and aakea us to practice

Lest week everyone wrote a 
"Democracy la Action” theme.

wrong Ted are you too lazy??’’ 
Many people attended the boys 

district tournament and enjoyed 
It. but several girls from Spear
man really enjoyed it for thev 
got to see quite a few cute bovs 

Nancy O. and Pat W. attended 
the Harlem Globetrotters game 
at Dumas Monday night. ;

Beverly B. did we seo your 
boy friend with some one else 
Sunday afternoon.

We hear that Buck T. hears 
from Doris D. quite often.

Seems as If Marilyn C. and 
Jimmy, go round and round in 
English 3.

Who was so Important at Oru- 
ver that Anne R.. Patty G., and 
Beverly N. had to miss Rainbow 
Tues. night to go see????

Homer H. What kind of lltera- 
re do you read In English?? 
e’re sure its not English.

Boys Sports
By Earl Archer 

The Spearman and Morse game 
is  a close game all the way. At 

the end of the first Juarter the 
■core was 4-6 In favor of Morse. 
At the half It was a tie 17 - 1? 
In the third quarter the Lyn- 
jumped out In front by a sD 
point lead, but lost the lead ir 
the fourth quarter. About fou 
minutes was left In the four!’ 
quarter and Morse started pla’- 
Ing for time and lost the ball 
The Lynx got the ball and tied 
the score twenty seconds befor. 
the game was to rad. The game I
ended 19 - *». An c

*#> ■'

"Are You

"L et Me

President Joe Trayler and 
Directors nnd officers of the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
hiare announced the standing 
committee of the organization 
for the 1953 C. of C. year. The 
appointments were as follows: 

COMMITTEES HKM 
O FFIC ER S «  DIRECTORS 

Joe Trayler, President 
Freeman Barkley. V-Presldent 
Carl Hutchison 
Delbert Allen 
Virgil Mathews 
Gene Cline 
Ellzey Vanderburg 

Membership A 
8. Chambers 
R. Hartman 

Russell Townsend 
Johnnie Lee 
W. E. Snarks 
Floyd Mitts 
Vester Hill 

H. Hicks 
James P. Linn 
Oscar Donnell

Civil Improvements 
M. S. Chambers 
IT. R .,  Hartman 
Joe Smith 
Ed Hutton 
R. L. Kleeberger 
C. A. Gibner 
Rue Sanders 
H. I>. Sloan

Highways A Roads 
V. V. Converse 
Joe Dav
L. S. McLain 
Johnnie Lee 
Fd Greevor 
Jimmie Davis
Memorial llnlldlng Repreeentlve
M. 8. Chambers

Retail Merchants
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Since thia week will be Public 
School week, there will be a 
General exhibit given by the 
gradee. This can be viewed by 
the parents at PTA Every par
ent ia urged to visit school this 
week.

The PTA study club will meet 
in the Home Ec room Wednee- 
day March 4 at 2: SO p. o .

Mrs. B ill Maupln gave an in- The subj* ct tor discussion is 
.creating article on •Music and „ How Envlrom#nt Helps or Hiu- 
ihe Child • The Old Retrain , d # r t B B d  ••joking Their Pro- 
ky Frits Kreislev a piano aolo.| ,B g e ^ ,  Thi. program
was played by Valine Henderson wm be dlr4M.t(!hd bv Mrs Sam 
A Saxophone aolo. "Star Dual" j CUck  and Mrs J  M. Hart, pro- 
and -Song of India" was played grBJB ch)UrlnBn of the Study 
by Seldon Hale. "In  a Polish c ,ub Every mother is urged to 
Garden" by Fredrick A We,b® alteD(j 
— l  played by I,u Ann Cator.

Or j ^ ' ver Music Club
_  l  * Gruver Music Club had a

terl^>lar meeting at 2 :80  Febru- 
,  10 i.n  the MethodUt Church. 

,<are. Aubrey. presiding. The 
1 minutes Of the previous meeting

were read and approved. Mrs. 
Peddy railed for buslm

NOW MAKING —  Covered bat- 
tons. buckles. Belts, worked 
button holes. Mrs. Jim Souther
land. 304 So. Townsend Phone
5081. No. 10 tt-p

Mrs. C. V I>o we 
"Thought for the Day"

Guests present were Misses 
Valine Henderaon. La Ann Cator, 
and Mr Seldon Hale

Members present were Mada- 
rmes C. V. Lowe. Aubrey Peddy 
Jim  Cator. S. B Hale, Paul 
•amfory. Bill Maupin, Wm. F i l
ing and Dan Shrader.

Gruver PTA Meeting 
To Be March 2

The Gruver Parent Teachers 
Association will have it s regular 
meeting March 7, at 7 :30 In the 
auditorium The business session 
will he followed by a program 
given by the 5th grade under 
the direction of Mrs Nan Irwin

Usual Booster Trips 
For Celebration

Wilson Buchanan. Manager of 
the Spearman C of C announc
ed this week, that the public 
had been contacted, and that 
everyone was in favor of mak
ing the usual Booster trips ad
vertising the coming Spearman 
Celebration.

The trpis will be made on the 
Saturday and Monday before the 
Celebration weekend, dates be
ing April 18th and April 20 
Celebration dates are April 24.- 
25.

Anyone who wishes to go on 
these trips are asked to contact 
fohn Bishop or Wilson Buch-

BABY CHICKS— We are going 
to stock all breeds of baby 
chicks this seaaon. Let ns 
have your order for North
western Bsrrell Breasted Phea
sant Type chick. Can also sup
ply you with the famous Hy- 
Ltne chicks.

R. L. McClellan Grain Company

STRAYED— White face stear 
and heifer: from farm 15 ml. 

SW Spearman. Weight about 
600 lba. Branded, connected 
JR  on right hip Notify Newell 
Allen. No. 10 St-p

FOR RENT— Bedrooms for em 
ployed men. Rent 15 00 week 
in advance. Mre. Townsend 
phone 22Tl No. 12-rtn

Deana May's 
Beauty Shop

DfcANA MAY DOUGLAS, 

BEAUTICIAN

1 jPfcope 8801 
Womhle Building 
Spearman. Taxaa

BIG WALLPAPER sale still con
tinues. large selection and 
good values. Priced low as 10. 
20, 30. cents, one third, three 
fourths and one half off for 
double roll bolts. See These. 
DALEYS IN PERRYTON.

No. 12 lt-o

FOR SALE— 4-room house and 
hath Modern See C. C. Heath 
Jr ., Gruver. Texas. 12 2-tp

FOR RENT— Two small furnish
ed houses, for small families. 
Mrs. Townsend. Phone 2271.

I have the 
Stetson Houses 

for sale
Please make me 

an. offer

L  S. McLain

W e  have th«s«

OUTING PALS
Advertised in

etenom y, dependability, and long sorvkol

b. M. H. *  and 1 bp.'

Sit WHY THi BIST COSTS U SSI

Mass* convertible ejector model on display now In y 
Fcdrbonlts-Morso doctors' star os. Yo«H soy It ie rfco m

“P e te

BY
Gene & Sparky’

You'I kr impressed b) oar friend

ly attitude and our eagerness to 

gilve you service you'll like

Spearman 
Super 

Service 
11/Ph. 4061Hwy.

LIFEK r
P0ST|

Floodlight LANTERN 
Folding CAMP STOVE
They go together — everywhere 
outdoor!! Used and endorsed by 
leading out Joorsroen! Instant 
lighting — make and burn own 
gas from gasoline. Camp Stove 
cooks like a city gas mage; folds

ia. See them demonstrated.

Spearman Hardware

PHILCO RADIO 
AND T. V.

Serving the Gruver Area 
Clines Radio and TV Shop 

Sales and Servlca

Howard T. Cline
Gruver, Texas

m u u u i

Hansford VFW 
Post 6207

Wednesdays
7 :8 0  P. M. Every Month 

l o a u t s t e :  J i m "  P. Linn

Hr. Vice: C. W. Weaver 

J r .  Vlee: Peter Veruon

Donald Smith

CARD OP THANKS

I wish to express my thanks 
Dr. Splllsr and All the nurses 

Jo were so nice, end to all 
y friends who sent flowers, 

gifts and cards during my Illness. 
Mary Sparks

PIANOH
PIANOS— Will have representa

tive in this vldntity shortly 
to dispose of two spinets, one 
studio and two upright pianos. 
These Pianos roust be sold at 
once to retire present obliga
tion against them. If you want 
a bargain write, or phone 
Credit Department. McBrayer 
Plano Co.. 217 West 6th. 
Amarillo. Texas. No. XI 3 t-c

No. 8 i

PIANO FOR SALE— Used spinet 
piano delivered to your home, 
tuned and guaranteed, an ideal 
instrument for beginners or 
moderately advanced pupils, 
looks like new, a real bargain 
For information write Clark- 
Shaw Music Store. 317 N. 
8th St.. Garden City. Kansas.

No. 10 3 t-c

For the life of your car 
GO GULF!

STRAYED —  White face steer 
and heifer: from farm 15 mi. 
SW  Spearman. Weight about 
600 lbs. Branded, connected 
JR  on right hip. Notify Newell 
Allen. No. 103t-p

JOHN F. LACKEY
REAL ESTATE

FARM «  RANCH LOANS

PHONE 4 581

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Classified
FOR SALE— 4 Hous 

down payment, long 
See L. S. McLain. No. 10 4t-c

FOR SALE— Liquid cooled. Al
lison. V-12, 1800 h. p. irriga
tion motor. Phone 7402, Roy 
McCartney, Perryton.

Noo. 10 rt-n

FOR SALE— 4 Houses, small 
down payment, long terms. 
See L. S. McLain.. No. 10 4-tc

FOR RENT— Redecorated, furni
shed apartment. Two rooms 
and bath. Phone 4271.

No. 94t-p

ADMIRAL T. V.
Admiral Hales M Service 

For 5S-T. V. —  See W. C. 
AOS W. Kenneth Ave 

Phone 8071

FOR BALE Baled wheat atraw. 
50 lbs. wire tied. 820.00 it 
Lester Canny. Johnson, Kai 
Just 100 miles from here.

No. 9 4t-p

FOR SALE— 4 Houses, small 
down payment, long terms. 
See L. 8. McLain. No. 10 4t-e

FOR SALE— New, 2 bedroom 
house Large closets. Carpet in 
Living room. FHA and GI ap
proved *17 S. Dressen Phone 
53a6. Howard Long. No.6-rtn

FOR SALE— One ton Chevrolet 
Panel truck. New 1952 Motor. 
Radio. Heater.
One three-quarter ton 1948 
Chevrolet Panel Radio. Heater. 
See Jay  Turner, Corner Drug.

CUSTOM FARMING WANTED— 
Will do rotary-hoe work, for 
50c per acre. Phone. 5031. 
Spearman. Texan. No. 8, rt-n

Lookng for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service
FOR RENT— 5 room unfurnish

ed apartment, good location. 
See Mrs. Jones at McClellan
Chevrolet. 42 »-

T E X A C O  
Havolene Motor Oils 

and
MARFAK GREASE 

and
Gear Lubricant 

W H O L E S A L E  
T O M  M O T T  
O L I V E R  CO.

Special ear* given your furniture 

Plenty oI storage space.

BRUCE AND SON. Transfer a s 4 

Storage, 827 N. Harvey, Pampe, 

Texas, Phone '8 2 . l l - r t s

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
FOR IRRIGATION 

FOR RANCH

FOR WHEAT FARMS 
20 YEARS T OPAY 

PAY ALL OR PART FIRST YEAR 

AV2%  INTEREST

E. E. McDaniel
Office in Hotel Dale 

TEL. 13 or 333 Guymon, Oklahoma

LbUHIAWLOAiSl
E. N. Richardson

See Your Fairbanks - Morse Dealer or

jj^Tff,BUT0RS^SflLES # SEbV̂ Cp 530^

savings
I r M  MOVING to TMt JONES HOUSi 0eCAW£ E^ .\ _  
fHwEy A BETTER lin e  OF C -R O C E R lE S j^ ^

J _____
h W

Share in the high-quality groceries 
always on sale at Mussett. You Save 
most when you buy all your groceries 
from us.

MUSSETT GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Gruver, Texas

You tjo much farther on every gallon of 
gas in this great new Chevrolet. ..and you 
save on over-all operation and upkeep, tool

Ask new Chevrolet owners how this great new car squeezes 
extra miles from every gallon of gas -and regular gas at that!

The reason for this wonderful increase in economy is 
Chevrolet's new high-compression power. The new 115-hp. 
"Blue-Flame” engine in Powerglide* models is the most powerful 
engine in its field, with a compression ratio of 7.5 to 1. And 
there's a greatly advanced “Thrift-King" engine in gearshilt 
models—10H-h p. with 7.1 to 1 compression ratio.

And, with all its advantages. Chevrolet for 1953 is the lowest- 
priced line in its held. See it in our showroom!

E n tire ty  N E W  fA ro t/ f/ t  o /n f  t f r w p 4 /
inter! J . a,hion‘Firo Bodi,cs. by ?lihcr ' ' ' " cw- richer. roomier 

' d Low« 8 l ‘dc* with faster getaway, more miles per 
h r!l ,"  in l i ! T  PoW,t‘r Steering (optional at extra cost) . . . largest 
road Y  ^  Iow' prlcS ^'!d . . .  more weight-more stability-more 
roadsteadinws , . -Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and 
coupes . . .  E-Z-Eye Plate Glass (optional at extra cost).

(fCeilimtfM mt .*.!«*., d . a  him my*nt* i. S.pmAh.1   W fr, . f w if. ri.it. J

MORI PIO PU  »UY CH5VROUTS THAN ANY OTH5R CAR!

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver Motor Co.
Spearman, Texas____ _ Gruver, Texas
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Washington News letter by 
Congressman Walter Rogers

Washington D. C. 
February 13. 1953. 

this date there hare 
k over 3,000 bills Introduced 
the House of Representatives 

approximately 875 In the 
during this session of 
, However, so far. very 
i have come to the floor 
r the House or the Sen- 

- consideration. The com- 
have been organised, and 
» on legislative proposals 
have bpen given priority 
r well underway. Follow- 
a brief account of the 

a which are being held 
s of the committee.

I AND MKAN8: This is 
9 committee which has 

■diction of the tag, b ills, 
i committee has scheduled a 

for Febru ary . l^ th  for 
urpose of voting on H. R. 1.

introduced by Congressman Reed, 
of New York, who Is Chairman 
of the Committee. His bill would 
reduce income taxes a maximum 
of 5 H % this year and 11 % 
annually thereafter. I t  la very 
probable that the Commute will 
approve H...R. 1. However, when 
the bill la approved by 
Ways and Casus Committee, 
will next have to be cleared by 
the Rules Committee, and the 
Chairman of the latter commi
ttee. Congressman Allen of Illi
nois, is reported as having stated 
that his committee will hold up 
any tax-reduction legislation 
til at least May 1st. Under the 
House rules, the Rules Commit
tee, by a majority vote, can de
lay or kljl a bill by refusing to 
pi ear it for floor debate.

HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMIT
TE E : This committee Is schedul-

commence hearings en
February 17th on the Ttdelands 
question. Among thoea who i 
appear at these hearings are
the Attorney Oeneral. Secretary
of Interior and the Secretary of 
the Navy, who will represent the 
Department of Defense. As you 
know, the post of n Secretary of 
The Navy Is held by the Honor
able R. D. Anderson, of Vernon, 
Texas.

The Senate Ranking and Cur
rency Committee Is to begin 
hearings on February 4th on the 
question of extending economy 
controls. Senator Capebart, 
Indiana, the Chairman of 
committee, has Introduced a bill. 
8. 753, to authorize standby con
trols on wages, price, rent, pro
duction and credit. His bill would 
authorize the controls to be put 
Into effect If an em 
should cause “serious economic 
dislocations threatening the na
tional security and welfare' 
far. the House Ranking and Cur
rency Committee has not schedul
ed any hearings on the extension 
of controls.

man works for you
He is your local Santa Fe agent, rep

resenting a transportation system of 
over 13.000 track miles in 12 states. His 
job of handling your freight and pas
senger needs is as important as any on 
the system. The Santa Fe is no bigger 
than the towns it serves or the people 
who represent it.

That is why you can count on your 
Santa Fe Agent to see that you get the 
most for your transportation dollar. 
Your interest is foremost in his mind. 
For shippers he can provide freight 
rates, schedules and complete informa
tion on other freight services. For trav
elers he can sell tickets to any destina
tion, secure train reservations, and pro
vide you with complete travel informa
tion for any trip.

Take advantage of this complete trans
portation service available right in this 
community. Stop in or call your local 
Santa Fe Agent today.

Mo* -3Ptnq Published ror *lhe Forty Third Year Thursday Feb, 26, 1953

What Is One Worth To Economics 
Who Can Utilize The Residue Ot 

Material And Bless Humanity
Thara waa a young chemist appreciate the genlua of our

CMC covers ajj bases
...  19 new  light truck m odels 

offer Hydra-Mafic shifting
the wheels, there’s more mileage 
squeezed from the gas!
T h ere’s a new electrical system — 
greater stopping power — heavier 
construction.
See for you rself how th ese a l l  
modern G M G ’s are “built like the 
big ones” — those brawny G M C ’s 
of 26,000 G V W  and up that lead all 
heavy-duty trucks in sales. 2

c k t
A General Motors Value

G L O V E R  M O T O R  CO.
Spearman. Texas Phone 5621

who had flnlahM college and 
waa ready for a vocation, 
wont to the president of a large
company and applied for e Job. 
When the executive of thia com
pany aak him how much aalary 
he wanted, hla reply 
want $100,000 per year. $15,000 
for traveling expenaea i 
three monthe vacation 
year." The preeldent said "that 
la more salary than I am gett- 

The ambitious young man 
said. "Yee, bu tthey- are paying 
you more than you are worth.
I will get my aalary out of what 
you are throwing on the dump 

make you more 
money than you have paid me, 
Iwlll not take ene penny for my 

work". The president of 
the company said "That sounds 
good to me” He gave the Job 
the young man at the tremei 

price he ask for. Any man 
la cheap at any price, who 
make his salary and leave the 
other man with more than he 
has paid out for his services. 
The question In any man’s mind 

how much salary he Is 
getting, but what he Is worth 

his employer* Any man 
stay in business as long ai 
produces more than It takes 
o run the buain<

There is no way to figure 
tut the waste that goes down the 

sewer pipe, and to the Junk- 
plle Or junk-yard. The by-product 
that can be saved with any 
company or Individual Is velvet. 
The progressive and thrifty peo

ple are those who can take 
the by-products, of what la wast
ed and utilise It into money and 
service to humanity Sometime 
what Is wasted. Is the very best 
It takes a genius to figure out 
some valuable use. for what has 
been discarded and thrown In 
the scrap-heap It takee someone 
who can see the way from the 
beginning te the end. of any 
Invention, before they will make 

demonstration of what they 
have In mind. The people who 
have given the best things to the 
world, have been dreamers while 
they were putting their vision 
Into practice.

They have been pheno- 
minal geniuses, when the people 

the world are putting the 
Inventors thoughts Into action 
every day. to make them happy 
and take the drndgery out of life 
for them. Jean* taught this lee- 
son on thrift and economy after 
feeding the 5000 on the loaves 

i  fishes, when He said unto 
s’ disciples, Gather up the fra-

*its that nothing be lost.
1 any stranger would have 

to do to know that Judge Oaks 
and Mrs. A. J . Wilbanks were of 
tha same family, would be to see 
some of O. E. Oaks' Invent!' 
and then see some of Mrs. A. 
Wilbanks’ work of art. that i 
make the world sit up and take 
notice. One cannot conceive In 
their mind what can be done 
with all the buttons around the 
home, filling up the machine 
drawers and very few of them 
being used. W> all probably la
ment over the fact, we haven’t 
aeen the seven wonders of the 
world. Some people In our own 
community have something 
their own making in beautiful 
artistic work, that would go Into 
the eighth wonders of the world. 
We have lost in some signifi
cant work when we fall to listen 

> our pioneer friends of the In
teresting work they have accom
plished by hands or to see and

The House Committee on Edu
cation and Labor has been hear
ing Members of the House who 
ht.ve introduced bills In this 
session proposing amendments 
and revisions of the Taft-Harrt- 
ley Act. So far. the committee 
hag heard Congressmen Lucas of 
Texas, Byrd of West Virginia, 
and Keating of New York. On 
February the 17th this commit
tee plans to continue with three 
days of meetings In order to hear 
other congressional proposal] 

vise the Taft-Kartley Act.
The Senate Committee on 

hor and public welfare has 
nonneed that It Is its present In
tention to begin hearings or 
amendments of the Taft-Hartei 
Act during the first week It 
March. This committee has re
quested those Individuals and 
groups who desire 
amendments to the 
their proposals to the committee 
by Februnry 20th In order that 
studv may be given to such pro
posals before the hearings begin.

House Interior and Insular Af
fairs Committee: This committee, 
or which T am a member, has 
SchduleJ ft meeting lor Fehnr 
ary 17th to consider several 
public lands hills which passed 
the House during the last Con
gress but which were not past
ed hv the Senate.

Appropriations Committee: The 
Appropriations Committees of 
both the House and the Senate 
are delaying hearinge on the 

954 fiscal year appropriations, 
until the new administration 
auhmlts Ita proposed amendment* 
to the budget which was aubmlt- 

Congress by the ont-golng 
administration. March 2nd ban 
been aet as the deadline for da- 
bmlgeta requlremente to the Dir
ector of the Bureau of Budget

friends and neighbors My wife 
and I were visiting Mrs. 
banks In her home, while she 
recuperates from a recent Illness 
I glanced over on s  sofa and 
saw a pillow that was eovsred 
with s mass of buttons. Ons of 
the most srtlatls pieces of work, 
was that pillow of original think
ing. I hare ever been privileged 
to aes. It waa interesting 
make a gueaa at the number of 
buttons on that tllllow Mrs. 
Wilbanks was thoughtful enough 
to make a record of the but
tons as she planned the pillow 
It was so carefully planned there 
were buttons of all colors, 
slies and shapes. The number of 
buttons were close to 1000 and 
I believe one on first studying 
the number of buttons, would 
also like myself over-gu< 
amsuni of buttons.

Mrs. Wilbanks said she had 
another vision of making the 
map of Texas of some fine piece 
of material, making the outlining 
with an artistic touch and the 
outstanding buttons on the map 

represent Austin, our State 
Capitol Then she continued. “ I 

my physical strength 
>rmlt me to finish my 

dreams of the map. She was 
going to put Franklin D. Roose

velt’s dog la a prominent plan* 
on tha map. I'm sura It would 
have been s greyhound taking 
ns oat of the depression. I 
wondering If s t  the end of the 
next tour years, she would make 
‘‘Ike’s dog (poodle) in a 
with Franks' dog and not 
Ing la sight of the once famous 
dog la  the White House

We would not overlook the 
fact, those whose heeds have
been eovsred with the frost of 
maay winters, are the best think- 

hare. They have fought 
well aad won In tbs race of Ilfs, 
because they have been able to 
overcome obstacles by tbelr own 
Inventions. Hats off to the old 
pioneers who biased the way 
In this western country and stay
ed to make a success, when they 

dried out, blown out and 
would have starved out. had It 
not been for their own Inven- 
tidna that utilised what waa 
going to waste and to keep 
them during the lean years In 

the Panhandle »f Texas 
Thank God for the mental pow
er* He created in the minds of 
Hla people.

Thla la a tribute of respect 
and congratulations to the char
acteristics of friends like these 
who are endowed with creative 
blessings from God.

J  H. Nichols 
February 20. 1952 
Spearman, Texas

Ordered To Report 
Physical Examination

Ordered to Report for Armed 
Forces Physical Examination 
have been mailed to the follow
ing registrants to complete PIE

Call No. 14. February 27. 1963.
All registrants are over l i f e  

years of age. They are:
Robert D. Stewart. Spaarman. 

Texas (now living In Wichita 
Kansas)

Ronald C. Hilton, Perryton, 
Texas.

Stephen E  Wolfram. Perryton, 
 ̂Texas.
I^roy R. T'nruh, Perryton. Texas. 
Calvin Ray W'eJnright, Canadian, 
Texas.
Richard H. Born. Darrousatt. 
Texas.
Frank P. Dutcher, Perryton. Tex
as.
Gerlon R Roger*. Canadian. 
Texas.
Loren Eugene Shuler. Perryton. 
Texas
Kenneth R Slaughter. Perryton. 
Texas.
Tommy H. Wooten. Canadian. 
Texas.

This office has received orders 
to forward 15 men for physical 
examination March 3, 1953 to 
fill PIE  Cal! No. 35 We will 

allowed to select those re
gistrants 19 years 4 months on 
examination date.

On March 23. 1953 this office 
III Induct 7 men to complete 

Induction Call No 34. Regis
trants to complete this call have 

it yet been selected.
The Universal Military *T ra - 

ining Act. (as amended) requires 
feat all young men register 

thin, five days after 
Ins his 18th birthday, 

release from service ( I f  he had 
registered on or after SI 

Angtist 1948 and was born on or 
after 31 August 1922). For the

convenience ot these young men 
have Registrar’s located la

each of the four counties th is 
local Board comprises. For Lip
scomb County. Judge G, A. Jen 
kins. whose office Is located la  
Lipscomb County Court House 
is Local Board Registrar. For 
Hansford County. Mr. Leon <7. 
Chesser, whose office Is 1 oca tad 
in the Court House. Spaennao, 
Texas Is Registrar For Hemphill 
County. Mr. I.ester b  Owens, 
whose office It located at tha 
Canadian Valley PMA office Is 
Local Board registrar end Local 
Board Member. Canadian. Texas. 
For Ochiltree County the Local 
Board office or the office of 
Mrs. Grace B. Spencer, located at 
Perryton Motor Co. Perryton, 
Texas

This Loeat Board office will 
be closed all day Monday. Feb
ruary 22. in observance of Wash
ington’s Birthday which falls on 
Sunday Febm ary 22. 1953.

Henry Ford was the first Am
erican manufacturer to establish 
s 85.00 per day minimum wage

Jan. 5. 1914).

Alexander Hamilton was killed 
In a duet with Aaron Bru ron 
Weehawken Heights. New Jersey.
on July 11. 1804.

he at- 
r affor

Stamp collecting was the hob
by of the late Franklin D. Roose
velt.

O a r*  Bferton left her Job lu
he vatent office to nurse the 
rounded on the battlefield dur
ing the Civil War She later or- 
eanlsed the American Red Cross.

and you’ll love ’EM

AU8TRX

CHILI

Whether you're over or under S5 
ueed SLAICKPS! And we’ve pot th, 
gest variety of SLAICEPS In 
They’re ou every shelf end table 
la every rase aad section . . . b< 
SLAICKPS spelled backwards Is 8 
ALS’ And that's exactly what we’

Tall Can 350
mous for — SPECIAL VALUES t 
top quality foods you prefer fo 
finer flavor that make* every m 
delirious, nutritious treat. Buy all 
food needs here and you’ll be con’ 
thitt our SPECIALS spell SAVING

KRISPY

CRACKERS
jom.

lb. 230
HHIBFINK

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 69c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE lb. 83c
L1BBYS

PEACHES
FROZEN

27c
HUNTS

GREEN BEANS No. 1 Can 220
LIBBY'S

CORN on the COB Bio Can 29c
CATSUP HUNTS 4

1 l-oZ. BOTTLE I W V

Fresh aad l e u

GROUND BEEF 
Lb. 35c

T-BONE STEAK 
Lb 59c

[ adahys Wicklow

SLICED BACON 
Lb. 4 5 0

-Fresh Fryers And 
Hens

lR JP IX A R  lilt AMDS

CIGARETTES Carton S 1 . 9 7  Carrots. 2 Bunches 1 7 c

14$ BUM!
WASMtSTOM 
CIVIN AMAY
AS every week 
far 4 weekil

s i *

Itomc Beauty

A P P L E S , 2 b .  3 5 0
C E L E R Y 190
Cello Tomatoes, pac 190

Onion Plants 
and Sets

m
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r to  the Hansford Headlight. Pabllahed Thursday of OMh 
vook ta Hansford County. at Bpoonaaa Texas.

WILL J. MILLER, Editor and Publisher
M torod os second class matter Nor. 11, 1S19. at the postoffice at 

Spoarmaa. Texas, under the Act of March J , 1179
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
l i n t  Insertion. 4c per word; 2c a word for erery lsaue thereafter 
Card of Thanks. 4c per word Display Rates on Request.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re
futation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor
rected when called to the attention of the management.

D o n ’t 
N a m e  It

Our apologies to State Repre
sentative Sam E. Wohlford of 
Stratford Texas. We assured Mr. 
Wholford that we would like 
publish the synopsis of all bills 
Introduced in the House and 
Senate. He is providing this 
vice to this newspaper at 
personal expense, and ve regret 
that we caanot ,Jtoesibly taks 
rare of iU ksen rtc* a- we out
lined the inatter to our |tej>re*en- 
tatlve. It takes too much time, 
too much space in the paper and 
ta too expensive. We do not 
lieve that our readers are 
tereeted in the vast maize 
bills that are introduced 
Aaatln. and we will have to 
continue this publication.

We do appreciate receiving 
the service, and will from time 
to time pick out such bills as 
we deem of Interest to our read 
era and make comments relative 
to their introduction, and pass
age. if they are passed and be- 
eome laws of our Mate.

formerly owned city lota In Old 
Hansford have long ago aband
oned the title to this land, and 
the same goes for the land on
which our Old Hansford county 
buildings were housed, 
understand the matter some clti 
tens of this county are attempt
ing to establish title to a great 
deal of this land, and should 
this become a fact, the land 
would be subject to taxation, and 
could be farmed and could 
come of value to a private citi
zen for purpose of leasing fo 
oil and gas exploration. Should 
this proposed change In 
stale law become effective, 
private Individuals who have 
peacefully possessed said land 
and are now- in the procedure of 
establishing title would find that 

would have to farm certain 
portions of the land and that 
portion that was at oi 
part and parcel of the streets 
of Old Hansford would have to 
he fenced off and would become 
the property of we do not know 

since Old Hansford, we 
understand, was not a munici
pality It's too confusing for 
this writer to understand, but 

ot favor the law.

A fair example of the dally 
record of bills introduced Feb
ruary 17 th and 19th Included 
SO bills Introduced in the House 
of Repreeentatives alone, and 
several prospective constitutional 
amandments These bills Include 
so many ideas that this writer 
eonld not even underMand. and 
so foreign to any program that 
would cut taxes and help Hans
ford county, that we feel It 
would be depriving other news 
of value from our readers should 
we print the days records.

B. 395 Is another proposed 
that this writer oppose* The 

blO would authorize the Com
missioners Court to purchase, 
construct buildings, structures 

o be used for annual ex
hibits of horticultural exhibits, 
agricultaral exhibits etc. the 
county authorizing the tsauanee 

negotiable bonds for such 
purpose and the levy and pay- 

of taxes for payment tbere-

One act H. B. 297 provtde 
proposes to establish a Court of 
Domestic relations in Hutchin
son county It might be all o. 
k , bnt we do not know enough 
about the situation to make eom-

. H. B. 399 would bar any citi
zen from gaining any right or
kitle to any portion of any road, 
atreet. alley or grounds which 
helong to any town, city or 
county, or which have been 
uated or designated for public 
nse to any such town, city coun
ty by owners thereof. This might 
have the slightest reference to 
a situation now being introduced 
in the District conrt in Hans
ford county, wherein some cltl- 
sens of the county are attempt 
ing to establish title to land 
that was at one time the pro
perty of TTnnsford connty. and 
was property of the city of 
Old Hansford. Under the pres
ent conditions it seems that eltl- 
aens who keep said property 
under fence and peaceful possess
ion for 10 years can and do es
tablish ownership and title. This 
new proposed law would perhaps 
eleminate establishing such titlo 
— and we do not know what the 
results would be Surely the 
commissioners court would not 
attempt to farm such land. 
Again, since there is some oil 
activity In this county, such a 
bill would evidently establish the 
title to such land in the county, 
sf least so far as roads and 
streets nnd sidewalks are con
cerned. Hut as we the issue 

wonld only confuse title to

my opinion, this wonld be 
just another temptation to 
crease our tax bill and the good 
would not be sufficient to ]i 
fy additional taxes. In onr own 
connty we here community build
ings that can and do take can  
of such programs, and they were 
not built with tax money

WE SURE ADMIRE the local 
citizens who bluff along and de
clare they are not unnerved with

the dust storms and bad wea 
we have had. We aorta talked 
tkat-a-way ourselves, and brag
ged that we had been through 
rougher weether back In l t l t .  
However, ws forgot to pick-up 
tke regular Community Kervice 
advertisement costing the news
paper more than ten dollars: wo 
informed the world that Jay 
Turner at the Corner Drug wi 
selling popular cigaretttee i 
|1.1» a carton, when he waa 
trying to sell them for 11.95 a 
carton: and we Informed the 
hundreds of friends of Uncle Joe 
ruver that he would celebrate 
his 90th birthday annlversar 
on February 23. 1955. That'
just three of the glaring errors 
we made last week, and we are 
positively charging them ui 
the fact that we had the jitters 
at result of to much dost and so 
much wind—and so little mots-

About the only pleasant thing 
that happened to this writer last 
week was listening to Ctay Glb- 

tell how he and Mart Hart
of Graver caught fish on Black 
Lake near Rhereveport. La. Clay 

prone to be a bit conservative, 
en in commenting on his fish- 
r activities. He allows that 

fishing was good while it was 
raining to hard— an 

ed for a count and size of the 
fish he admitted that the bass 
were about 3 pounds In weight. 
Which ain't no small fish If 
his writer is telling about catch

ing said fish. Anyway Mart and 
Clay had some real plugging, and 

i fishermen know that this 
the finest aport available, 

derstand that Bruce Sheets Is 
about to commence to begin to 
plan a trip to the site of Clay 
and Mart's fishing We will have 
Rill Hutton to bury— he said 
Friday that he would have to 

is up this proposed trip, since 
simply had to get his land 

shape to water with his new 
Irrigation well.

YOU NAME IT
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' President

Right off the bat this v 
we would like to apologise to 
Coach Clabaugh. and his fine
Lynx team, and above, all. 
to my banker, Clay Gibner, for 
not mentlonling the fact that 
Peyton made all district. But I 
didn't know It! That waa one 
reason -for me being so bitter 
about our hard luck in the dis
trict tournaments. How they 
could have kept some of 
Lynx players off of the all-dis
trict team made me mad. And. 
I didn’t go to the finals of the 
tournament, so I wasn't there 
when they named the all-dls- 
trlct team, but I didn't know 
that Peyton did make the all- 
district team, and he did. This

we need it today, beeaui 
this wheat D differing from 
sand-blasting. and lack of good
top moisturo.

It It estimated that more than
le-fonrth of tho county's 
heat Is gone, and the other 

three-fourths ain't In top shape 
by any meant.

Mrs. Virginia Latham 
Fine Arts Hostess

Jervtt who dlacusoed a  number
of poems written by famous early i

dutch with your banker! Inciden
tally. Stinnett is a cinch 
to state, because anyone who 
gets by Spearman usually wins 
the state meet.

The wind has been blowing 
me the past week. Rut then, 

our windy month is just around 
:nrner. and it mlghet blow 

hardes during March, 
some good information for 
optimistic soul. Back in 

1923 the Panhandle received al
most 5 inches of rain in March 
Rpearman's average rainfall for 
March la 1.37. And we have 
about an average year so far 

moisture We are Just suffer- 
*o much from last years 

below normal rain-fall. Our aver- 
rain fall In Spearman. Is. 
i inches, per year. Per 

month as follows January 0 63. 
February 0 .7 * . March 1.37. April 
2 02. May 3 22. June 3 SO. July 

Aug 2 3*. Sept 2 00 Oct- 
oberl 07, Nov. 0.97. December

Governor Shivers 
Proclaims 4-H Club 
Week In Texas

Governor Allan Shivers has 
proclaimed March 7-14 "4-H
Club Week" In Texas Th# Gov
ernor placed the official seal on 
the proclamation signed in his 
office at a recent meeting with 
officials and leaders, to recogni
ze 4-H club work being done 
in the state.

Zack Jaggers. County Agent, 
says the group present for the 
signing Included Floyd Lynch 
State 4-H Club Leader and Erma 
Wines, assistant: Rose Erlsman. 
Travis connty home demonstra 
tlon agent, and Mrs. Ruth Mozzt. 
assistant: community leaders.
David Ceders. and Mrs. Fred 
Bnass, Ook Hill: and Delbert 
Taylor. Tarrant connty and Doro
thy Foltyn. Lamb county, co- 
chairman of the Texas 4 -H  
Council, who presented the Gov
ernor with an honorary 4-H club 
membership.

The proclamation reads 
"In  reeognizltinn of the influ

ence on our rural youth through 
4-H Club sponsored by the Tex— 

Agricultural Extension Ser
vice in training aggressive and 

ustworthv citizens:
"And the representation of 

youth In the organization num
bering inexcess of 117.000 Texas

The Twentieth Century Study 
club met Thursday Feb. 19 The 
Fine Arts Department met la  
the home of Mrs. J . H. Buchanan 
with Vitrglnia Latham as hostess. 
The program theme 'T in s  Arts" 
with Mrs. Morton as leader, was 
Interesting In a talk about 

M u s i c  G e o r g e  Washington 
Knew " This waa followed with 

American Poetry" by Mra. W.

In the abeenee of the Chair- ' 
man. Mra. I-atham as Vlee-Chalr- « 
man. presided over a bnstnes 
session. Members present for the 
meeting were Mesdamee: W H. 
Gandy. Olln Sheets. Woodvlllo 
Jarvis, R. W. Morton, F 
Dally. D. B. Kelm, Fred Hoo
king. Deta Blodgett. J . H. Buch
anan and the hostess who served 
a lovely refreshment plate.

Nevada means "snow covered" 
Deleware was the first state to 

Join the union It ratified th# 
Constitution on December 7. 
1717.

Average first frost, November 
1. Average last frost April 14 
Average length of growing sea

son 200 days. Longest growing 
>n. 249 days. 1934 Short- 
growin season IS *  days.

“Stonewall" Jackson, the Con
federate general, waa accidently 
killed by his own men In the 
battle of Chancollonvllln, In 
1 K I .

The famous liberty bell 
creched while tolling for the 
death of John Marshall Chief 
Justice of tho United Btatee. who 
died in 1325.

Inscribed on the tomb of Gen
eral Ulysses Grant. In New Yorh 
City, are the words. "Lot us hare

The highest recorded moisture 
me in 1923. with 39 75 inches 

of moisture The lowest year was 
In 1910. with Ism  than 12 Inches 
of moisture.

Now her# come# the hard part 
Trying to predict the moisture 
for this year. In Jsnnary this 
year we received 1.42. bnt so far 

February we have received 
only .32. But. If  we don't get 
another drop In February 
already hare 1.76 for the months 

January aad February, and 
brother, we are getting closer to 
an above average on moisture 
than you think. Onr average for 
January and February ts 1.31. 
Bo far, wo are .3 above one 
average, so It looks like yhoe 
can sorta plan on

the

By Charles Lane

l  POLICEMAN 8AID
z t h e  a n r  m o v e
*» t h *  t s w f h q n s , F 9 L S **

. ' —— •SO fender II ^
« * P  for LANE'S Body 
™ cy can make it look as «

L o i m h  B o d y  S h o p

HAVE FU N -BU T BE A  
KITE FLYER!

C  SEDOV KILOWATT

Follow these rules for safe kite flying:
1. Don't fly kites near electric lines.

2. Don't use wire or metallic kite strings.

3. Don't use metal or wire in kite frames.
4 . Don't fly kites wilfi wet string.

5. Don't try to remove a kite caught in wires.
___ i miCall our office and we'll send a man to 

take it down—undamaged if possible.

P A M N T S :  Fo r sa fe ty 's  
sake, call these rules to the 
attention of your children, 
let's a ll cooperate to make 
k*B flying safe this spring.


